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Remember these 5 SMART safety tips when you are using the
internet and mobile phones:
The Kidsmart website contains
resources, activities, lesson plans,
quizzes, and games.
Staying safe involves
being careful and not giving out
your name, address, mobile phone
number, school name or password to
people online.

Check out this cool section of the
CBBC website with Dongle the rabbit
and Cedric the gorilla learning how
to surf the internet safely!

someone
you have contacted online
could be dangerous. Only do
so with your parent’s/carer’s
permission, and when they can be
present.
e-mails
or opening ﬁles from people
you don’t really know or
trust can get you into trouble
- they may contain viruses or nasty
messages.
Anyone can put
or say anything on the internet.
Make sure you check it before
you believe it.
your parent
or carer if someone or
something makes you
feel uncomfortable or
worried.

The Chatdanger website explains
the potential dangers on interactive
services like chat, IM, online games,
email and mobiles. Read true stories
and ﬁnd out how to keep safe while
chatting online.

If you are being bullied by email or text you can call
ChildLine on 0800 1111 in conﬁdence.

Leaﬂets and resources are available to primary
schools, secondary schools, organisations, young
people, teachers, parents and carers. To order these
visit: www.kidsmart.org.uk or telephone Childnet on
020 7639 6967

Childnet International © 2005
Registered charity no. 1080173
www.childnet-int.org

For further explanation on why these tips are important see
www.kidsmart.org.uk/smart

Kidsmart is an internet safety awareness
programme run by Childnet International.
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> Being friends with people online can
be cool.

> Chatrooms, IM and forums are great
for meeting with old and new mates
– but if you don’t know who you’re
talking to in real life – you need to
remember that they’re a stranger
and that they might not be who they
say they are.

> Remember to be careful, always
keep your personal information
private, and never meet up with
anyone you’ve met online.

Not only can you
> The internet is amazing.
and chat,
play games, listen to music
anything you
but you can ﬁnd out almost
want to online.
r friends – but
> Share cool sites with you
g you read
remember that not everythin
online is true.
not sure about,
> If you see anything you’re
an adult
or that upsets you – talk to
straight away.

It’s not only when you
are in front of your
computer that you
need to remember to be
SMART. You can get junk
on your mobile too, here
are some things to think
about:
> If you start getting upsetting
or
annoying texts - don’t reply
to them and
tell an adult you trust straight
away;
they can contact your netwo
rk and ask
for help.
> Think before you send. If you
have a
camera phone, remember tha
t once you
send a picture to another pho
ne or to
the net it could be there foreve
r. Get your
friends’ permission before tak
ing their
picture.
> Always keep your PIN safe
and your
mobile out of sight on the str
eet.
“The internet is great fun
and a brilliant way to keep
in contact with friends.
However, it is really
important that we all use
the net safely and always
remember these SMART
rules to stay safe online.”
Ant & Dec

